**Executive Summary**

Ongoing operation of a Dawn to Dawn shelter, navigation services and basic needs access center. Dawn to Dawn launched in early 2018 through a partnership between Lane County, the City of Eugene and Saint Vincent de Paul. The goal is to pool County funds with matching funds from our partners at the City of Eugene and invest in results-based solutions that address barriers to housing, connect people to existing services, and catalyze system improvements to effectively end homelessness in Lane County.

**Service Descriptions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adopted Budget Total</th>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>Expense Total</th>
<th>General Fund</th>
<th>FTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$515,000</td>
<td>$1,138,808</td>
<td>$623,808</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dawn to Dawn, formerly Dusk to Dawn, provides year-round emergency, low-barrier shelter to homeless single adults using temporary structures including military-style tents and Pallet Shelters. Currently there is a reduced daily census of 125 individuals due to COVID-19. Case management services are provided, including housing navigation, rent assistance and referrals to other supportive services.

**State/Federal Mandate**

There are no State/Federal Mandates for this project. The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals ruled in 2018 Martin v. Boise case that cities cannot enforce anti-camping ordinances if there is nowhere else to shelter. The 9th Circuit ruling directly affects Oregon. The Dawn to Dawn project reduces the number of individuals forced to sleep on the streets by providing additional access to shelter.

**Leverage Details**

The General Fund portion of this program leverages the following:

- $0 back to the Discretionary General Fund
- $915,000 into other non Discretionary County Funds
- $1,073,475 directly to community members